Introduction
An efficient ground handling system for aircraft, supported with devices meeting the highest requirements stipulated in relevant international regulations and standards must guarantee their reliable operation.
In the era of intensive aviation technology development associated with the appearance of new process possibilities, sublime aircraft designs, avionics equipment and modern propulsion systems, ground flight preparation is a complicated procedure directly impacting the execution of air operations.
Devices for aircraft ground handling (AGH), in the course of providing ground services -in the majority -are directly connected to airframe systems and objects, such as electric and electronic system, hydraulic, air, fuel, oxygen and nitrogen systems. Therefore, they must be characterised by high quality and reliability, not deviating from the quality of integral systems installed on board of the aircraft.
Depending on the purpose, AGH devices are classified into several groups, which include:
• distributors;
• electrical power units;
• compressors;
• battery charging stations (as a separate group);
• hydraulic devices;
• oxygen and nitrogen devices;
• air conditioners, heaters, de-icers and dryers, as a separate group; • tugs;
• other devices including washing stands, floodlights, jacks, cylinders, etc.
The group of the most noticeable devices in the course of parking procedures for aircraft are electrical power supplies, used to supply the on-board systems with electricity:
• during engine start-up, • when checking the technical condition of the on-board equipment at any location within the airfield or landing field.
The devices can be operated in hangars, as well as outdoors, in the following weather conditions:
• operating temperature range from -30°C to + 55°C, • max. operating relative humidity 96% at a temperature of +35°C.
Domestic examples (WCBKT S.A.) of such devices are: Two basic principles of operation of the power units can be distinguished:
• 400 Hz static power unit, for example, with a capacity of 60, 90, 120, 150, 180 kVA, which is an advanced rectifier-inverter system, • rotating power unit (machine), for example with a capacity of 40, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180 and 315 kVA, which is a classical motor-generator system.
In brief, it can be concluded that regardless of the principle of operation of a 400 Hz power unit, we can define two essential power supply systems:
• local: a 400 Hz power unit, started and connected individually, is located by an AC. The power unit is loaded solely by the consumers in a given AC.
• central: a 400 Hz signal is generated by one or more 400 Hz units operating in parallel on a joint output. The number of operating units depends on the current demand. Next, the signal is distributed to all active power take-off points, through a 400 Hz distribution system.
In central systems, in the case of significant distances from the 400 Hz "machine house" to the take-off points (positions near the skybridge, remote positions), the transmission is performed at an elevated voltage of 460V. Right at the take-off point, using a special transformer, the voltage is lowered and adjusted to the rated voltage of 115/200V. A very important aspect in the functioning of the systems is the quality of electricity generated by ground sources and their compatibility, which have a direct impact, among others, on the calibration of aircraft avionics systems during their ground pre-flight preparation, which directly influences the safety of air operations.
Quality-related aspects
The air traffic law introduces the provision of IATA AHM, which defines the quality of energy supplied to aircraft through the international standard ISO 6858:2017 "Aircraft -Ground support electrical supplies -General requirements". The Polish translation of standard PN-ISO 6858:1997 was withdrawn on 3/9/2018. The currently applicable is the international edition in English ISO 6858:2018 (EN), which is the second edition, replacing the edition ISO 6858:1982.
The essential changes are: 1. Clarification of the division of ground power units in view of the device capacity.
2. Introducing new information on aircraft load characteristics.
Tightening the requirements regarding the alternating voltage frequency
An important parameter characterising the electromagnetic devices for ground power supply of aircraft is their compatibility.
Electromagnetic compatibility EMC) is defined as an ability of a given electrical or electronic device to operate properly in a specified electromagnetic environment and not to emit electromagnetic field interference, which would disturb the correct operation of other devices within this environment.
Due to the sensitivity of electronic and avionics systems of an aircraft to various types of disturbance during their ground inspections and calibrations, the airfield power units, prior to being approved for use, are subject to a series of specialist tests for conformity with specific standards:
• Below, you can find sample test parameters of an airfield power unit TAURUS GPU 7/90 by a domestic manufacturer WCBKT S.A. 
Radiated interference test

Real-Time inspection of supplied electricity (certain parameters).
Constant monitoring, controlling and acquiring information regarding the parameters of aircraft ground handling devices, including power equipment, ensures their relatively optimal utilization, as per the planned tasks.
In order to obtain such information, it is necessary to construct a remote diagnostics system intended to collect diagnostic data, which not only cover the monitoring of current operating parameters and identify the occurring malfunctions (deviations), but also determine the actual device dislocation position.
Trying to meet the aforementioned issues halfway, the only domestic manufacturer of Aircraft Ground Handling equipment -Wojskowe Centralne Biuro Konstrukcyjne S.A. developed and launched a test version of a Remote Diagnostics System for the devices it manufactures. The system was tested based on the "TAURUS" power unit. The system is designed to collect diagnostic data from AGH devices. The data is used for current functional analysis of monitored devices and -which is the main purpose of the system -for analysing the operation of the devices (parameter quality). The collected data is also used to generate statistical analyses showing, e.g. the number of operated hours, fuel consumption, device technical condition, etc. according to standard statistical and probabilistic relationships. Whereas, determining the technical condition of an object (device) requires adopting the following inference principle:
where: n -number of analysed parameters, WS -device technical condition vector, xi -n diagnostic parameter of device operation, WT -technical conditions specified by the Manufacturer.
The data collected by a Remote Diagnostics System of AGH devices is directly associated with device characteristics. For this purpose, the following was prepared and installed on the devices: a set of measuring systems together with a dedicated communications protocol; software for the entire system was developed. In consequence, it is possible, depending on the purpose of the device, to send their selected operating parameters.
Conclusions
The applicable standards and regulations regarding the quality parameters of aircraft ground handling devices set stringent requirements for their manufacturers. This aspect also applies to organisations using the devices for direct servicing and pre-flight ground preparation of aircraft. This elaboration presents selected issues in the field of meeting the quality-related requirements and the qualification tests for power units used within the ground handling process.
It also emphasised the significance of applying relevant standards and regulations within such devices, and the possibility of continuous, remote monitoring of the operating parameters, which directly contributes to flight safety.
